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TUhc ore-bed wvliere most hirgely developed attains a, thickness
o? about thirty fet, and in places where it bias been opeîîed Ur
*by explora.tt<ory works, it bias been fbund- to afford fromn ton toý,
tweffly fect iu thiekness of good ore. This ore is a î'cd lîcinatite,
sometinies compact and lainiated, but, more frequcntly of an
ooli tic character occasionied by the arrangement of the peroxide
of iron in minute concretions envcloping grains of sand. By the
ineiease of these silicious grains it p-asses ili the poorer portions
into a sort of fergnu adtn.Siîilar beds of fossiliferous
ore arc well L-nown to occur in flic Clinton group of' New York
and Pennsylva la, and Prxof. h-1all inforins mne tbat, they ire
Îound also in the Lower Hcldcrberg scî*ics o? Ncw York.

Alon- the difièrent uines of outerop above referred to, this bcd
lias been tracd fbr several miles; and bcing o? a liard and resist-
in- l~atr it rises mbt soine of the hilier elevations of the
countr'y. Thouglh not one oflic richcst ores of the district, ifs
rca qlu:lrAtity and aceessibility render it ighjly import-ant, for
pra.ttical purposes. Tue anialyses inlade o? it ShIONw a pcrceutage
o? zuctal v'arying froin 43 to 5- iper ent.The forcign matter is
-principaliy Silioa, and the proportions of Phiosphioruls anid Suiphiur
ýarc silnal-olne o? the specimlens analyzed oflording uloilo wha-ztever-,

inîoCher .22 Phiosphorie Acid and .29 SuIlhur. These analyses
iverc mnade at the instance o? Mr. E. A. Prentice; 110W organIizing-
:a eonipany to work, this and other deposits iii flic district. The
principal exposur "es of f bis bcd arc distant only twelve- miles front
the ireait Collieries of the East River of Pictou, and lcss thait
tEen milles froul the Pictou and H-alifax TRi~a. iiis deposit-
xvas first described by Ur. Ri. Brownl ili hJa««libirtoî'.s Hlistory o?*
-Nova Scotia, 1829, and subsequently by the writer in Aeadiaîî
eeology. 'More rcccutly cxploratory works have bieti earricd on
ZInd a practical report made býy M-\r. G. 'M. Dawson, Associate
er the Sclxool of Mines, London ; an d the bcd lias becn traccd and,
;coletions of its fos.sils made by MNr. 3). Fraser of Sprin-xvillc.

{2~~~~)C lkwie«tl311«gnctie Irou qf .Vcax(old JlohOSC Ritver..

This deposrt takes; us to tlîe other cxtrcmity o? Nova Scotia,
aîtd briîîgs us a staige highier in geological tinie, or to flic period
é*f the Orisk-.ny Santdstonçe. It would indecd appear that the
'.oaditions o? ore-deposit so markced in Eastern JNowa Seotizt ini
tlte upper Silurian, were con tinued iti the western part o? the
XIrevince into the Devouian. li inny specimns of the Nictaur-
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